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SPENT $1,158,081.31 FOB LIQUORTHE QUEER CRUSTACEAN,
. ..r'..i , (. ,s...( STATE HEWS. BRITISH VICTORY.

.'''''";:,.'. y. .. ; . ''" s.
r.'.T.- Interesting Figures of South OaroInteresting Characterlatle f Lob

y f stern and Turtle. Una's Dispensary. Last Tear's
GENERAL HEWS.:

Matters of Interest Condensed Into
Brief Paragraphs.

Lobsters, when young and frivolous. ' Profits.Bailer Has Won a Great Victory.
Great - Losses on Both Sides.chance their shells several times a Columbia, S. C, Jan ' 23. The statey In Condensed Form. year but as they grow, older and, pre-- 1 Warren Oeoupies Spion's Kop. ment of the state dispensary for the year

1899 was completed today. During thesumably, more sedate they are content
London, Jan. 25. Gen. Buller has won year the amount of profits going to thewith a new suit every summer. TheThe Charlotte Presbyterians hare a great victory over the Boers. The counties, towns and cities was $220.lobster is his own tailor, and personsised 130,000 for the Presbyterian

'male Seminary, in that city. losses are great on both sides. Gen.who have watched ; the process say
Wood crate is severely wounded.It is reported from Baleigh that most that the difficulty seems to He In get

' moot, offria fira Hoinn. mola fa tvulrt rid of the old garb and not in fit
Gen. Warren occupies BDion's Kon. the

402.23. The net profits to the' state,
which go the credit of the school fund,
aggregate $193,181.84. - , . ,

The total , gross profits for the year
were $485,520.70.' The total receipts

up to tne lztu lnst there bad been 27
deaths in Honolulu from bubonic plague.
Twenty-fiv- e hundred people were then
under detention. r

, ! -

At Cumberland, Md., Miss Lizzie Shew-bridg- e,

a pretty young woman, was
ejected from the opera house for tickling
the bald pate of the man in front of her. ,

: Near Orai'is --l urpr, S. C. James Jefcoat

1 1L. !..--..- ,- . .... -ting ntrjr w uie tsifcuauoq.e tobacco acreage at least one-quarte- r. ting the new. First he Is attacked by
a series of convulsions lasting for sev Were Forced to Buy.apencer Stanford, an old negro wood

twver of Wtfminirton.fell headlontr into Kewi-Obtetv-eral days. During these a faint line
of. breakage, appears down, the, middlejwell thirty feet deep on Tuesday night . ... . . .

oorae montas ago, in an editorial cor was shot and killed by his father. It. A.
Jefcoat, and brother, W. D Jefcoat.id drowned.

for the year were ' $1,638,939.20, includ-
ing the 46,078.24 brought over from last
year, and the total disbursements were
$1,495,818.26, leaving a balance of
$148,121 in the state treasury, on Dec.
81st. The aggregate purchases made
during the year were $1,158,081.81.

of the ; back, which . gradually grows respondence in this paper from - Wash
broader with every spasm. ' The head ington, the statement was made lhatjThe Fayetteville Telephone Co. has

eu purchased by the Carolina Telephone
They quarreled over a small piece of land.

It is said thatthe $35.000.000 contractwhen the commissioners iwere sent toid Telegraph Uq. its policy is to build Paris they were instructed to demand
piece Is the first to break entirely, and
suddenly a violent effort enables the
lobster to withdraw his head, leaving

given to Mr. McDonald to build the un-
derground railway in New York is the.numoer 01 um unes. , onir one island oi tne FmiiiDines as a LOOKING INTO A SHOTGUN.An illicit ' distillery - of 106 gallons th inriw nnrt nf iifo pvpm in tiP fiheii" i coaling station. ' .That publication, the biinrest contract ever sriven to one maa

I . ' -- v - T I I !' i. .l.isl J in this or any other country.After a rest of A few hours tile strutf-- """r "a" VaW FMlu,neipacity was' captured near Princeton
pnday night. The still and 800 gai A Bandit's Victim Tells Bow It Feels flenry A. Hazen, one of the chief foreon the authority of a prominent news-

paper man who said he knew that aftergle begins again, and the shoulders, orns oi Deer were destroyed. to Bo Hold Up. ;v

"I happen to know bow It feels to belarge claws, emeigt, wltll effort so ex the terms had practically been airreed,A 3,000-spind- le cotton mill is to be hausting that nearly a day is required held tip,"; said a gentleman who nowupon, the president sent a cable messagebUt at Lowell, in Gaston county, and
for recuperation.V to Duy an tne islands. , - v h '

.pother ; at Bessemer , uty, t close y y. occupies a position of prominence In le-c- al

railroad circles. "I acquired myMr. Win. E. Curtis, writing to the ; Chi- -During this time he presents a curi,tizens . oi uayton nave onranized a
cago tcecordj writes as follows; ; ;;ous Spectacle, with bead aud body com experience as a passenger In a stage-

coach about six miles from Tombstone,"The Democrats In the senate are try.
bmpany with a capital of $75,000 to
kild a cotton mill. ...
Kennedy : Jordan, of Northampton

pletely out of the shell and only the
tall , inclosed. Then the convulsive ing to bring out the fact that the -- United

States purchased the Philliooifle Islands A. In 1884. f We had a big load; sis
men Inside, two on the driver's seatunty, was accidentally snot by amend movements are resumed, and shell by under pressure from Great Britain ia orshell the tail covering la loosened, un and an express messenger on the bootst Sunday, while they were playing

; ith a pistol which was supposed to be der that they might not fall into the
til. With violent' strugRles.: the tall Every man In the crowd had a revolvhands of Germany. This subject hasaloaded. , Jordan ; died. Monday from free, and the lobster, looking as If be been discussed at great length' in execu er, two of the inside passengers baale errects oi tne wound. HQ blame ap
had been boiled, lies down for a sleep Winchesters across their knees, ' andtive session under the seal; of confidence;

so that the statements made cannot be
mrs to attach to any one.

of two or three days.

casters of the weather bureau and a well
known scientist, died Tuesday night in
Washington, D. C., from injuries received ,

by a bicycle collision with a negro pedes-
trian. ,

Lewis Davis, a negro preacher, near
New Kent Court House, Va., while in ' a
fight with his wife, was struck over the
head with a stick and beaten so badly by
her that on Tuesday be died. The wife
has been arrested,

'M. C. Kendree, a well known drummer
for the Georgia Cotton Oil company, fell
in the fire; at his home in Macon. Ga.
When he was taken out his face was
burned to a crisp and he died almost im-
mediately. The fall was due to heart
trouble.

McKinley 's cabinet, on Tuesday, again
discussed at length the Puerto Rico sit-
uation. The opinion is unanimous in the
cabinet that free trade with the island, or,
a nominal duty, is essential to prevent
widespread' business disaster among all
classes of its people.

The Glasgow steamer Ardandhu, Capt. "

Dunas, from New London, Conn., for Hal-
ifax, N. S., was sunk in collision with

f State Treasurer Worth has decided to The new - suit grows with ; ' great
the messenger had an 8 bore duck
gun (bat contained nearly a quart of
slugs. - We were held up at about 4 In

xy immediately the f100,000 appro used as campaign capital to offend the
Irish and the German vote, . Therefore
the opponents of the administration are

rapidity and fits in perfect tailor madeiiationto the public schools. He will
stylej literally molded to the form. the afternoon by a single masked man.otify all sheriffs who have not settled

Like the crab, which Is most esteemieir State taxes to pay over to their who rose suddenly from behind a pile
offering a series of resolutions of Inquiry
adroitly worded to excite suspicion and
keep uo the controversy that sooner ored when "soft shelled," that is, at pre of rocks and covered us with a 'sawed

cisely this, period, which is similar In on" shotgun. All the curtains werelater they may smoke out some great
, hool fund the amount of appropriation

portioned and they will be credited
ierewith; Eighteen sheriffs have settled
ad the apportionment to these counties
ill, therefore, be paid direct from the

both, the lobster Is regarded by epi raised, so there was a fair view of thesecret, it is claimed that the peace com
missioners went to t Pans- - nreoared tocures as especially delicious when thus Interior, and when he yelled 'Hands
demand from Spain only oney island fordenuded of his shell covering, but as Op: everybody obeyed. -reasury.

4
" , : a naval station soon after their ar- -he hides carefully among, the rocks be "Then be told us to get out one byrival it was disclosed that Snain wm deJtiaieign yfost: y lreasurer worth re is seldoni procurable. NeW York-Tfi-

termined to have the hide go with V the one and stand lu a row. with our backs
to him. . I never hated to do anything'une. . . t tail and restore its repleted treasury by

ived a letter from Mt. Airy yesterday
iving the information that the town
uthoritieshave' forbidden public meet-!g- s

of all kinds, including Sunday school
so badly In my life, but I saw the othselling the whole archipelago. An offer the Metropolitan liner Herman winter.AN EXAMPLE OF NERVE. . from Germany for all of the Spanish

possessions in the Pacific was under conuu uurcu Bervices, . oj reason oi me
ers going and roiiowed suit About
that time a half grown boy. apparently
unarmed, appeared from behind . the

fitom, Boston for , New York, off Robin-
son's Hole, Vineyard sound, Tii' ny,
onrl t.txrn fit hor from rt SI won nu,i. 1jtWarden BfcClaaabry' Experleaoppearance of smallpox in the town and sideration at Madrid, and the powers ofWith an Almost Eocapcd Prisoner.ounty. The letter stated that there are Europe . were so informed. 1 Then x the"Speaking of nerve " said one of the rocks and took up the collection, which

included our joint arsenal. ' After that3venty cases of smallpox in Mt. Airy British government sent Lord Paunce- - Office His "Soul."nd a great many more throughout detectives at headquarters, "reminds RleighPoU . - y.fote to president McKinley, and the we were ordered back, and the chiefurry county. me of Chief McClaujrhrv of Chicaea antis are tryincr to force - a confession Senator Butler's sloean. accordinir tobandit told the driver to go ahead.I Greenville Reflector: We see it stated his deliverance Thursday right, is "we"He used to be warden at thelstate pen
"As far as I know, the robbers were

that the president yielded to the demand
and instructed our commissioners at
Paris to nav $20,000,000. 4rhih war

'iat the New York World and other itentiary down In Jollet. and be had will unite with anybody, and give all
short of 'mortgaging our souls."never caught, but what especially 1mthe reputation of being the coolest manirge papers have decided to establish at

'.oanoke Rapids, in this State, the largest pressed me about the episode was thethe price that Germany is said to have As bis office is his "soul." he simplyIn Illinois. lie was as shifty as any of offered for the fhillippmes, rather than reluctance of any of our party to take means that he will do or te withaper mill m the country It will be an the men he had to handle and as quick endanger the peace of the world.",nti-tru- 8t factory. If such an enterprise the initiative, I was certain the slightand calm about it as a regular Sherlock Mr: Curtis is an ardent imperialist and est resistance would be successful, butj to be established no doubt the news-ape- rs

of North -- Carolina will gladly IIolniesV'Ncthfng could fenze him. puts the matter in the best light. ' The

anything, though it bring about social
and political disorder, general degrada-
tion of thOjpeople and debaucheiy of the
public service, to secure for bimstlf a coa
tinuance in office. . ' .

1 realized also that the man who madeOne day McClaughry was sitting Inxtend the helping hand, as they would truth seems to be that Mr. McKinley
was dominated by Eneland and .was the first move had an excellent Chancee glad oi the chance to quit paying his office at Just, about the time the

men were being marched back to their xorced to buy. ,rust prices lor their stock of paper. He will call in vain upon thohewhoof being killed, and t suppose all the
others felt the same way.- - Anyhow, Itcells from work. He was alone.- - There once followed him to their injury and
happened exactly as I have narratedThe Rapacious Paper Trust,was a sound behind hint. and. whirlingnarged with the murder or a young sorrow it is too big a price for them to

pay in order that he may pocket the payit, During the year I lived in ArizonaCharlotte News. ,vhite man. by cutting 'his throat' in round, he saw a convict who had pass
there were eight or nine bold ups cnThe Kinston Free Peess. in - supportohnston county Christmas eve, 1898, of a United States senator." They cannot

afford to do it. .

ed the guard in some way creeping to
the same road, and in no Instance wasvaa begun in Goldsboro Tuesday. The oi tne JNews' contention that every news--ward him with an ugly looking iron aper. ought to support iXrajrressmanbar In his hand.ase was moved to Wayne county, Smith

aving long been in . jail in Raleigh to
there any resistance whatever. That
taught me that a crowd of averageUamy's bill to take the tariff off of.'Don't you stir!' the man whisper paper and paper materials, crives somerevent lynchinsr.- - "The-defens- claims

ed. Tm going to get out of this if t men. gazing ' Into a cocked shotgun,
will' do Just about anything that ishat Smith Jiras..errorized by a number figures from its books. , The Fheb Peess

says that newspaper for which formerlyhave to kill you to do it.'
suggested." New Orleans44 'Oh, McClaughry said, l thought si.y net per hundred pounds was paid.

'i young men, among tnera tne man who
vas killed, exploding fireworks' near his
some. He thought he was being attack-el- .

The. State charges . that - after the
now costs $3 net per , hundred. And theyou were going tomorrow V The man

On Guard
The warningcough

is the faithful senti-
nel. It tells of the
approach of cons-
umption, which has
killed more people
than war and pesti

prospects are for still higher prices.stared at McClaughry . and grunted.
.'xne paper trust is only a little more'Wot?' McClaughry simply looked atireworks episode 'Smith waylaid his

ormentors by-- . the roadside, killing one
flow lie Spent the Balance,

No," said Zeke Perkins as he cleanhim as though he didn't care much and rapacious than the other trusts; It has
an absolute mononolv. controlling allma almost tilling another. saidi They sent up your dismissal pa ed the mud off his felt boots on to the

floor. i"l ain't a feller whenThe State has chartered the Australis the largest plants in the United States
and having a claim on most of the timpers this afternoon, that's all. You'veIf?. Co., of Fayetteville. caDital 8150. he's down, but Ab SImpklns ain't a-d- e-

lence combined. It
tells of painful
chests, sore lungs.

ber from which wood pulp is made.)00. . The company will make and refine been such a model prisoner all the
time that they decided to commute 6crvin of charity.' You know the deaThey, therefore, can fix the prices at con give him a order on the grocery forpints tnrpeistme, rosm, tar, acids, etc.,

ind will own and operate tank cars and whatever they think' the consumer , "can 'weak throats, bronyour sentence. You can go all right
enough if you want to. You're not my stand, and the consumer . will have to chitis, end pneuipe lines The incorporators are all of $1 to help his fambily out on the same

day that phonograph feller come to
townr

monia. Do not sufpay thosa prices, because there is no oneprisoner any more. If you want to see;ieveland, U.,, except Mr, J. D. McNeil
fer another dav. It's use'else from whom he can buy.your papers why, I think they're hereIr. McNeil says it is proposed to make

he new corporation one of the biggest less, , for there's a oromotwe miirht secure relief from this mo "Yep," said the man with the uncul
and safe cure. It iativated lilacs; "that was all right.

In In the drawer' And before the
poor fool could lift the bar to strike
McClaughry had snapped a revolver

oncerns in the btate. He says that it is
he purpose of the company to distil tur wasn't it?" '. . ; : , , -

nopoly by foreign competition, if it were
not for the fact that the Republican tari-
ff law places a high tariff on paper and
all paper products, thus erecting a wall 'Sartinly, sartlnly. It was all right.out of the desk and leveled It at his

As I said afore, charity's a good thing.head." 'New York Run. arouna the paper trust which is impreg
nable. :..-- . v

pentine and acids from lightwood stumps,
tc:, by an electrical process. It is well
nown that in all the turpentine districts
f the State the quantity of such material
i almost unlimited, since every tree from
vliich raw turpentine has been taken is

- rtinHy converted into lihtwood.

Free of Clianre. - ryHavemeyer, himself the head of a ereat (Any adult suffering from a cold settled
1 c.trust, said: ."The protective tariff is the 4 V

motner ot trusts." .

on the breast, bronchitis, throat or lung
troubles of any nature, who will call at
Teraple-MarstonDruj- r Co.,wiIl be present The Republican party claims to be the

vfather of the protective tariff, and it is f"A young man came into our store ed with a sample bottle of Loschee's
welcome to the distinction.-- " 'German Syrup, free of chanre. Onlv one( ; terday euring from a severe attack

f cramp colic," writes B. F. Hess, miller The trusts are the offspring of the Rebottle given to one person, and none to
children without order from parents.1 rp"cral merchant, Dickey's Moun- - publican party, and we can expect no

relief from them while that party is in
power.

;n, l'a. "I. a had tried various home

Put Ab goes down to the grocery on
buys a half bushel o' potatoes, sack o
cornmeal. a bunk o'jslde meat an a big
chunk o' tobacker. Then he says to
Smith, 'How much does that come tof
says he. Stventy-hlne- " cents,' says
Smith. 'What more do you want? he
says. Ab stood an thought or a long
spell. "Well. Smith.' he says. 'I don't
know as we're needln anything else

If you can give me the balance
In money. It'll be better fer me an bet-
ter fer my faultily.'

"Smith gives hlra the balance, o'
course, out o pure charity, an I'll be
deponed If he dIJn't go cn fr'end It to
tear tie Land play la that phonograph

Z'.zgcr in Indlan- -

iso throat or luns: remedy ever had--ledies without relief. As I used puch a sale as Boschee's German Svnm
: ml Twin's Colic, Cholera and Diar- -

Ths Ccst Prcs:rl;tlca f:r CL:::j
. n. J 1 rve t;m a dose nnd it
a Lro" Lt LIi out f.!lr'-ht- . I never

which cures fresh colds and coughs
in a singla night and masters
chronic coughs and bronchitis in
a short time. Consumption is sure-
ly and certainly prevented, and
cured, too, if taken in time. A 25c.
bcttla for a fresh cold; SOc. siza
forcliercclis; $1 size for chronio
coughs and consumption.
"I a!viTspept-'"ir- f Avar's C rv

re-- t rsl o'a 1 w 1. 'i i o - v t 1 ;
col l I Ul9L...f f i: ! II, . --

on"e." v.
oct.i3.i::3. mi . . -

in all parts of the civilized world. Twenty
years eo inillior.3 cf bottles were given
awry, and your drr'sts will tell you
i;?f;;ccf -- 3 wes inarvt'or:. It is really

and Fever is a bottle f Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic It it siir.ply iron and quinine ia a tasteless Ia f.IIovrfDr:; j." lyJ. E. form. ro cure no pay. 1'nce. ?oc.

Thro:t:.3 c: t ar.I LrrT
.j c" aorrc a ty Everybody or.tbt to read C r a s r. ?w

wid
1 : ::.--- , r.t lowest price
11.3 l,s t:.I it lis Tz:

physlaaas. O. i
ecr prove i:

3 ia til civili;:J
c::i4 O lock cntli:cz-f- , Trusts v.zX I:

i : i." It ret cr.lv contains ral:v,: 1 .11 ty (1
. 3 in

formation tut is very interc:i!rj. t?ol,3 Eun.


